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Special attention giren b tbe sale ol
BITTE1L KtiUs, POULTRY. WOOL,
and Leather. We advise farmers not to
tubwash their wool, as whole Fleeces will
sell best this season.

We refer to Par.ncr Si Merchants Nat
Bank, Baltimore, and to People Bank, of
Baltimore.

Or tbe flies, tbe beautiful flies.

Si'Rixo chickens will soon be in the
market

This has been a poor year, so far. for
organ grinders.

Ove Street Commissioner evidently un-

derstands his business.

Stkawbekp.ies were sold in town last
week at 20 cents a box.

Read the letter from our special corre-
spondent, oa the first page.

Pkas and new potatoes will be along
about the last l this month.

Oi-- r soldier boys are taking advantage
t these beautiful evenings for drill.

I?,' fe pleasant t wake up these morn
ings and find a fly roosting on your nose.

Thk formal opening of the Somerset
House will take place on Thursday, June
7t b. -

Cosstast . Reader. L. M. Mabel
Editor irittat IVft, Chteaso and New
York.

Ocr streets are cleaner, and look belter
this summer than they have tor many
years.

Tub crab apple blossoms are in full
bloom and the air is pervaded with their
sweet peKnme. '

Little boys are trying their best to e

little angels by going in swimming
in tbe hot sun.

- t i t - i.UK , onca jajcr unvc cuuiuitmxu
work on Mr. Jotia O. Kiramel'i property,
on Union street.

8AtT Shad and Potomac Herring in
market and for tale at tbe Flour Depot ol
Cook & Beeriia.

2000 pounds Mams. Shoulders and Sides
lor sale, cheap lor cash, by (.'. B. Moore,
New Lexington, Pa.

Dos't everybody about Somerset
the improvement tbat has been

made by cleansing tbe streets.

ErTcorA.t sbbvic will be held in tbe
Good Templar's Hall on Sunday, June 10,
lt?7. at 10 a. m. and 7 r. x.

Pcksohs who tak letters from the post
office legging to other parties and fail to
return them, are liable to a fine of foVO.

GentV Straw and Leghorn Hats, at
Fashion Bazar.

Mb. J. B. Tkeowklur ; No. , Masnmoth Block.

WCrrn a shady plat. easy chair, a
Uisb of fee. cream aid a Ian. a ielkiw can
maaace" to kwp cool lor little while at
least

The While Lead sold by G. W. Speers
is the acknowledged atandard lor purity,
whiteness, covering pioperties and dura-
bility.

Thb youngster with hair wet. and shirt
side out, will soon tell his moth-.e- r

he came so by his climbing over the
.fence. .

Fisnixr. Tackle of alt kinds at Fashion
I3au.-- .

. : XM. I. B. "Trku w Ett.
No. C, Mammoth Blocs.

&SMS3 encumbers will soon put in an
tappearance, and the doctors are beginning
U lookhappy ; pains under the waistband.

;yat! 4ar. .. ... .

'Cash buyers iii find it to their ad van
age In boy tberr fVxs, Shot and Gaiters

for cash at
SoLUnt's.

A "Cooemaugh alligator." twenty-tw- o

incbes kmc. waa canght, lew nighuago.
on n outline, in tbe Juniata river, near
Lewtsiown.

Mit C. E. DosKittv, Treasurer of the
Pittsltureh Division U the Ualtimore and
Ohio K. It' ajieat several days of hut week
in our town.

Trk first pic nic of the season was held
last Friday, by the quite young f4ks.
Oar carrier was in attendance, and reports

very pleasant time.

Mm. PrtE, while wrestling one day
last week. sprain-- d bis ankle very severe-

ly, when will keep loin confined to the
bouse for several weeks.

--v
Kebomlkk nUmulatea the great of

hair. Here is n chance lor the man with
Um shiny pate. Th JSrieiUijtt JLmerira
is authority for the statement. i

Naw Goods at Mrs. Chaa F. I bi s,
Main Street, where on be found a full
line ot Millinery Goods, Notions, H'fciery
in variety. ; U,s me aoa'X. .

'- i

Call and dbv your old bills at Fashion I

Butar. We need tbe money. j

Mrs. Jab. R Trkdwkix,
a.--., m jl u '

i. v, wMiiliwua iiiuta,

ISrw Trimming Silks, Feathers. Flew- - How to kekp'oiol A arrr?pr.r.Jent
er. &.C., at Fashum Bay,r ttiU wet k. ; oftim New York iAr.i.'J gives tha follow-M- r.

J. R Tfitiitt tit., ,in Inula npio tfr?.ing mJ: 'Opto
Ao.fi. ilamuimh I'Unl. - !y.nr wiuj..wa t,n U auJ seven

" - ' ,oVb-- in iltc liHtniiri' fnr venliUltoti,
Tm wliite butterfly, aiud by etomulo- - i aud tUca tfcwe litem, as also the blimla,

Rials to be llic itoiUcr r.l the cabbage jaml keep thi-- clostxl all day. A Uihibo
worm, ha put iu Bu npirurtce. Look abtiukl tw ruUtcd lik". a reft iterator,
out for your aour kr.ul plautB. r

i wkkJi, il'ibe thitm are keMt tigliliy abut.

Mr. CTRCB IjE.NVHI;1 atttl wltV. f Cir
cievme, umo, wtio wt-r- rcwJVnUs of ttiis
place for nutnr ven; :uc irvy in;r a i i.vU U

meir numerous On wis m urs town.

A BILL bA pasu:.! tbe t!liiM' tnisld -

tnre authorinnn no In mi .si:..iin torn u
stop traina anJ put off ln!y plaiins;
card for uioot-- r u.-i-a ol-o- lan-

guage

Takb NonrE. )n ami aflT tbe first
of July I will altt the C'uiU System, and
will svll Iionts, Sbiies. and Gaiierg Birictly
for cath at greatly reduced prices.

SOL I Ht., i ; j ;

Notice. Notice is hereby gWen tbat
all Licence remaining unpaid July 1, 1ST7,
will be ujllectcd according to law.

JOSIAH KEI.LU.
Treaturer.

Cote atk & C'as Harness hiottp. told
by U. V. Speers is a new article gotten
up especially for use in the stable. It is
without a rival lor cleansing and healing
purposes.

IIustixodok will have tbe Belgian
glass works, more than tbe necessary
amount of stock having been subscribed.
Huntingdon is a griuy and enterprising
place. I'hiin. Time.

Hasb ball. The lliteen inuiugsof tbe
Browns and Stars has been ecliped. Tbe
Harvard and ManchesU'rt, at Boston, on
rriday. May pliiyed twenty lour in
nines without scoring a run.

As usual at this season we will receive
this week, another large lot of Miliinery
Uootlsor the very latest summer styles.

Mus. Jar. B. Trbdwfi.i
No. C. Mammoth Block.

Tueue is one peculiarity about the
streets of Somerset that we love. They
are such fine posture grounds.; One
would jndge so at least, from Uie number
ot cows that are alio we J to rourn them
ovnManlly.

Tub comets which are waAiug their
tails like suutisu in the upjier Leavens can-
not lie seen with the Duked eye ; but il the
caked eye puts on a pull back in the shape
ot a telescope, the comets nnv be seen
swingiug thc-i- r trains around iu fashion.

liftr.i.iN Hoi-si:- . Lite Brollier House.
J. C. Davis, Prop. This house lias been
newly furnished and refitted throughout
IU location is tbe best in Ucrlm, being in
centre of town and nearest B. V. 1L li.
I.oarding by tbe week, day or meal. Good
siatiie attaclieu.

Thrkk is no man so independent and
happy as the farmer a bo cua lean against
his well tilled grancries, and smile at hard
times; and there is no man so miserable as
the farmer w hen the plow handles kick
him in the stomach, and double hint up
like a broken-hearte- d liily.

Accokmso to the generally accepted
rule this is "locust year." Iu other words.
seventeen years ago the locusts appeared
in such numbers that considerable' dam
age was done by them, and, according to
tradition. I?i 7 is the year tor their reap-
pearance.

When a woman drinks soda she hoists
the glass at an angle of tight degrees,
bends over, holds in her dress, and as she
looks out of the corners of her eves, seem
ing to be in an ecstacy of appreciation, a
little drop of soda runs down off her chin
and goes like a pearl plummet to the
liwr.

A siNcutAB trio ol individuals reached
the city yesterday afternoon. A young
man, who is tbe husband of a wile under
twenty years ot e, bad made informa-
tion against her lor Incorrigibility, and he.

;tti a constable, is on the way witn ccr
to the Reform School at Morganza, where
she will be committed. Pilitburgh Oa- -

zettr.

The Somerset House will lie open lor
guests on and after Thurwlsy . 1 be bouse
being furnished from cellar to attic We
expect to give a desrriptiou ol the house
in our next, so will have to content our-
selves this week by the statement that it is
one ot the Ix-s- t hotels in Welctn Penn
sylvania.

Let us be clean, in order to be health r.
To be thoroughly so, and to counteract
eruptive tendencies and render tbe skin
white and smooth, let us use Glen s Sul-

phur Soap. No eruption can withstand it
Depot, Crittentnn's No. 7 Sixth Avenue.
New York. Hill's Hair and WhUker
Dye, black or brown, 50 cts.

The secretary of a Virginia grange re-

ports the following : "A brother brought
a glais of cream, from his Jersey cows,
with him to the meeting ol our grange to-

day, and during an intermission of intel-
lectual exercises a sister churned it into
but'.er. by means of the bl.ide ol a pocket-knit- e,

in about one minute's time."

It is about time for tbe good little girl
to jump a lope one hundred and seven-
teen times, drink a pitcher ol ice water,
and request that her last winter's band-sle- d

be sent to the poor heathen children
of Central Africa, who are in darkness
concerning the blessings enjoyed by tbe
fortunate children of Christian parents.

Uxper the skillful manipulation ol
Street Commissioner DAvis, (Uncle Dan)
our thoroughfares are assuming a brighter
and more pleasing appearance, and the
old town is commencing to brace up and
bare some style about ber. Keep oc in
tbe good work uncle, and millions, minus
a few of the 000, will rife up and call you
blessed.

The smoke bouse ol Mr. Jeremiah
Wingert. at Wellersburg, was entered by
thieves Tuesday night, and about three
hundred pounds of choice hams and bacon

all that Mr. Wingert had stolen, ijouie
of the hams weighed lrom 40 to 40 pounds
each, and were taken from hogs that
weighed over four hundred pounds.
C''utlxrUu.d Seiri.

The Strawberry Festival for the benefit
of the Somerset Presbyterian Church will
commence on Tucsdav evtning of next1
week. (Ulh lost.) Gen. Cotfrcth has
generously granted tbe church the nse ot
the lower rooms in tbe lute residence ol
Alex. Stntzman in which to hold tbe tes--!
tival. These rnn are large, airy, and
central, and will add much to tbe soccess
ol tbe enterprise.

Toe Lutheran congregation of Sbanks-vill- e

are building a new church, end evi-

dently the good people ot that village
don't appear to care "how good and how
pleasant it is for brethren to dwell togeth-
er in unity." for although work has been
commenced on tbe church tut a short time,
the building committee, at least one of
them, has had an action at law brought
against him in regard to it.

Now begins tbe season of or

sports, tbe practice of which has rreally
and happily increased within ten or fifteen
years. In all parts of the country horse
races are occurring ; tbe base ball crabs
are tirerering for their contests ; the boat
races are beginning ; tbe college boys will
soon be in active training lor tbeir athletic
competitions ; and healthful exercises ol
all sorts will profitably engage the young
men and boys from this time forth.

Tiie Alexandria Prtm says that a young
mas named C. E. Jones, a printer, who
was employed on that paper lor several
weiks past, skipped tbe town on Friday,
with a watch and clothing belonging to
bis room-mate- . Tbe Prru says : "He is
tall and slim, wears light side whiskers
and a light bat. bis hair is dark and curly.
He is a Iraud of the nrst dirty water, and
the press of tbe country are requested to
hand him around. He ft supposed to have
gone toward Cumberland."

Blthtkr has umde ereat redactions in
lricrs ot Hardware. Yon can boy goods
just as cheap from him as yon can buy
tbcm in tbe city. Ue buys bu cuads from
ih uie nn!rt nrr anil in hrr amuiwa

land thertfore buys them at the very low- -i

eat price, ana rs now to sell
goods at a rtrj low price. Call and see
hi. .a.l t4 kin rtriM. hi mm a vr

. .a. rimsTa inmlinr ItniMlnv Uirrinn.
Paint and Glass, Oils. Vaxnishea. and I

Wooden Pumps. Again we say, rail aiwt
see Bit myer. and bev your hardware from J

him and yon will save money.

will rctaia iltcoMarss but if it is throwt
iIca will soon bav- - flic name Icmnonliira
as Hie air witbisiL Good philosophy and
worth a trull. -

.Saxmh'm-i-kk- uoisu Our esteemed
i tiiWDcmuu, Jl. A. Kilmer. las supplied a

want thill has loiii; hren felt by our com
munilr ; a i.lie of a.mu-inen- t. He is
catiMng to be ertcted oa bis lot on tbe
suuthcast ontoer of llic Oiaiuond, a band
some Opera House, which when completed
would grace any rity in the union. The
structure will be lb lee rtories high, fin-
ished in black walnut and bare a seating
capacity of three thousand. Tbe stage is
to be an hundred feet in breadth by fifty
leet it widths ;

P. S. If you see a small building on
the corner lied with agricultural iuiple-nieut- !,

thoih our Ojitra liousc.

Ak exhibition of the innocent has been
engrossing the minds ot Pittsburg mothers
tula week. I ue papers liave been lull ot
it, and the "show is pronounced a great
success, especially by the proud mammas
whose cherubs have taken tbe premiums.
Let's have a baby show in Meyersdale
we know ot one family that cau contribute
live or six to start w ith, and have some
left tor family uses, meanwhile : and if

tbat isn't inducement enough, . we might
borrow the youthful local ol the Somerset
Herald,- - who would be a handsome sub-
ject for a collection ot precious infants.
Meuertdnle lutUnendenL

AH right. Put U3 in class No. 1, and
enter the Indrptndtnt man as a "wet
nurse."

Accl'st flower. The most miserable
lieings in the world are thoce Buffering
from Dvspepsia and Liver (Jomplatnt

More than seventy-fiv- e per cent ol the
people in the United States are afflicted
with these two diseases ami their effects;
such as Sour stomach. Sick Headache,
Habitual Costiveness, Palpitation ot the
Heart Heart-Burn- , Water-bras- h, gnaw-
ing and buruing pains at the pit of the
Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue
and disagreeable taste in the mouth, com-
ing up of food uflcr eating, lorn- - spirits. &c
Go to your Druggist, i. . Benford,
and get a 75 cent bottle ol August Flow-
er or a sample bottle for 10 cents. Try it

Two doses will relieve you. . .,

Latest market beiort. Honor
Scarce, Old stock exhausted and the new
will lie a failure.

Virtue Old growth nearly consumed.
young growth very unpromising.

Honesty one in the market
Prudence All in the hands of old slock

holders, and held close.
Modesty Mock badlr manajed. None

for sale to street sjicculators.
ice Market overstocked.

Pride Market chilled. ,
Politcness-Cbes- p. Unwilling to dis

pose ot any it the present rates.
Scandal .None at wholesale. ' Dealt in

chiefly bv pedlcre at retail.
.Love None olfercd, except lor green- -

barks.
Religion Little of the genuine article

on hand, block generally adulterated.

Atus paid into the treasury of Somer
t Classis during the past classical year :

uy M ellersburg charge f 20 00
By Berlin " 75 73
By Paradise " 113 01
By Beam's " 210 00
By Froetburg " 60 00
By Somerset " 106 29
By Cumberland " 35 00
Bv Zion " 118 84
By Meyersdale " 61 50

Total S02 06
A'considerable amount, not reported to

tbe Treasurer, was also paid bv the differ
ent charges to the Orphans' Home, at
Butler, Pa.

A. E. Tkcxal.
Treasurer.

May 24, 1877.

Regular secretion essential to
nEALTH. Tbe regular secretion and flow
of tbe gastric juices, and the bile which
the use ot listener's Stomach Bitters pro-
motes, are effects which conduce material-
ly to the restoration ot health, when the
system is disordered. Food is not digested
in the dyspeptic stomach because the gas-
tric fluid is deficient superabundant or
vitiated; the liver becomes congested and
the bowels constipated because the supply
ot bile is inadequate or misdirected. The
Bitters lectities all this, and removes
every ill consequence ol
bilious irregularity. Furthermore, it
stimulates tbe action of the kidneys, by
which impurities are, so to speak, strained
lrom the blood, and any tendency in the
urinary organs to grow sluggish and dis-

ordered counteracted. Whether it be
ueed as a means of regulating gastric or
bilious secretion, and relieving the over-
loaded bowela, or to promote complete,
and therefore healthful, urination, Ilostet-ter'- s

Bitters may lie relied upon with con-
fidence to accomplish the end in view.

A EW THINGS THAT WE VKOW. We
know that a disordered stomach or liver
produces more suffering than any other
cause. We know that very few physicians
are successful in their treatment of these
disorders. We know that DaCosta's,
Radical Cure will without the shadow of
a doubt, almost immediately relieve and
pertianchtly cure all of these distressing
symptom a W e know ot thousands who
are willing to testify that what ' we say is
true to the letter. e know that It you
give it a fair trial, you will let us add
your name to tbe "cloud of witnesses."
Will yon give it a trial and do it now ?

Trial size onlv ?o cents.
For sole byG. W Benford.
Also Agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant

Worm Syrup, which never fails. Pleasant
to take, and requires no physic. Price 25
cents:

As oriental traveller describes this busy
scene, wilnessed-o- n historic shores : "Our
steamer landed oo a beach which was the
port of Antioch, where the Disciples were
nrst called Christians. There was no
town at the water's edge, no people, no
wharf. Tbe passengers and tbe merchan
dise were put ashore in lighters, which
ran up into tbe sand. A troop of camels.
with their drivers, lay on the beach.
ready to transport the goods into the inte-
rior. Among tbe articles landed were
boxes marked 'Dr. J. C. Aver fc Co.,
Lowell Mass., U. S. A.,' showing that
they contained medicines and whence
they came. - These with other goods were
hoisted on tbe backs of camels, tor trans
partation to Anlioch. Thus the skill of
the West sends back its remedies to beal
the maladies of populations that inhabit
these eastern shores, whence our spiritual
manna came." Windnor (Yt.) Ckroni- -

tle.

A farmer in Lancaster county had a
crib lull ot corn, and be recently noticed
tne bulk was slowly but surely diminish
ing. Believing thai he was the victim of
thieves his suspicion was aroused towards
a certain colored individual but for want
of positive proof be was unable "to put
the thing down on bis sable friend until she hit upon tbe following plan for his de
tection. He went to his crib snd selecting
a number ot ears ot corn made an equal
number of wooden pegs. On all of these
pegs he wrote his name and then drove
them into tbe end ot tbe cob. This pre--
pand corn was then thrown into the crib
among the rest and he waited patiently
for the party who had visited him before.
A Ijw mornings thereafter, the farmer no-tic-el

that more of his corn was missiog.
Says the Examiner: "The tanner whose
name U John Uatt, then proceeded to the
olHce of Jacob Reese, Justice of the Peace,
and made complaint against Wm. Green.
Coos'able David Creamer, armed with a
warrant lor Green's arrest and one to
search his propeity, visited him and found
him feeding bis horse. He bad just given
him some corn, which be said was the last
be had. but the constable asked him to
walk to the bouse with him and tbey pro-
ceeded to lock around there. Up stairs,
behind a bed, was found a bag nearly
filled with corn, which was turned out
upon the floor. William said it was his
own corn, and, feeling sure tbey could
nut Cod out where it belonged, was quite
nncoscerned. Mr. Hart examined a tew
ears and finally loond one which he had
fixed with the pegs. He pulled out the
peg and showed It to tbe astonished Wil-

liam, and that settled it. William said

" oM Te to 8 riShl oc w hJ?lJ.
e"' """ e " "w" 001 tnrongn una aim,
and accordingly he was arrested. Ue had
a hear in' berte Justice Reese, who com- -

milted tbe corndodger to prison U default
of bail to await a trial at court. Mr.

'earner onragm mm to town i uursuay
j snd be was kxlged in jaiL'

DccoBATtcn Dat. Decoration iy
opcoeu beautifully, itiougn witb every
promise of heat, 'still tbe gentle breeze
wbi h tie through tbe st reets was rerresh-in- s

and gave promise that marching would
be both pleasant and agreeable. At the
committee-roo- there was presented from
early morning a scene ot buslln and activi-
ty. Our people made a hearty response
to Uie call lor flowers and at an"early hour
bonucti. wreathes, and cut flnwm wn

; sent In until at 9 o'clock, every thing In
uw morn was covered witn ibem. A
number ol business bouses along the
streets decorated their doors with nags,
ami tbe HtcRAtD's colon waved at hall
mast. The procession moved from in
front of the Court House prompthr at 9:30
in tbe following order: -

.

Chief Marshall. J. R. Edic. . .
Swakers.
Somerset Silver Cornet Band.
Company G National Guard of Penna. J

Junior Guards. ...
Disciples' Sabbath School.
Citizens.
On arrival at tha cemetry the following

prayer was offered by Rev. A. M. Whet-
stone:

"Almighty God and everlasting Father,
we thank Thee tor this nation,, tor her vast
resources of wealth, tor her Bee instill,
lions of learning, her free churches, her
epen bibles, and lor the universal liberty
we ibis day enjoy. O ! God. we pray Thee
to continue to us these unestimable bless-
ings, and cause ns to value and appreciate
more and more these great naerciea. We
thank Thee, that when our liberties sere
endangered by the evil passion of men in
a terrible war. Thou didst give us a great
army ot brave men to defend our coun-
try's cause and didst crown our battles
with victory, and didst give ns a speedy
issue out ot our perplexities. We are
here uanding around some of the graves
of tbe soaiiou's dead to recognize their
deeds ot patriotism and honor and deco--'
rate their graves. Oar Lord and father
in Heaven, may what tbey hare done for
our nation and us never be forgotten.
May this day and occasion inspire us with
more ardent patriotism, so thai it need be,
we may be willing to defend by our lives
tbe liberties ol our land and nation. Bless-
ed Master look in tender mercie from
Heaven upon the soldier's widows and
orphans. Bless especially the schools es
tablished for the education of our soldier's
children, and their homes. Hear us in.
these our prayers for Jesus sake. Amen."

Elder L. F. Biule read
TUB BLUE ANDTB GRAY.

IJy tha How of tha Inland ilw,
WheoetthefleeU or Iron have fled,

Wbm tha blade of the gravs-gra- aiw.
Asleep are tha ranki of ih dead-fa- der

tbe sod and the dew.
Waiting the JaJgement Day ;

Under the one, the Bloc
Voder the other, the Oray.

Tbe la tbe iDblngi of glory.
Those la the gloom of defeat

AU, with. the battle-bloo- d gory,
la the duk of eternity meet t

Under the sod and thajiew.
Waiting the Jadgment Day ;

rnder toe laaret the Blue
Under the willow, the Qny.

Viuu the alienee of wrrewfal hoar
The desolate noamer gu, ' '

Lovtaicly laldeo with oowtn.
Alike fur ike rtaod and the lee . U

Under the sod and the dew,
n aiung uie j augment vj , jl

I ader the luees, the Blue
Under tbe llllea, the Oray.

So, with an equal (pleader. !

The Bairn Ing ton-r- aj fait
With a loach Impartially tender, if

On the blossom Muoating lor alt ?j

Under the sod and the dew. !

Watting the Jadgment Day ; i
Bruldered with gold, the Bine il

Mellowed with gold, the Oray..

So, when the Summer calleth,
On fureet and field of grain.

With SB equal murmnr laUeta
Tbe eootlng drip of tbe rata !

Under tua aud and Uta dew.
Waiting the Jsdgtneat Day ;

Wet with rata, the Blae
Wet with rain, the Oray.

Sadly, bat nut with upbraiding.
The generuo deed was done ;

In the atorm of year now fading
No braver battle wa woa !

Voder the ted aad tbe dew, -

Walling the Judgment Day;
Under Um btoom, the Blae
Under the Oariands, the Oray.

No more shall tbe war-er- y atrrar.
Or toe winding rlren be red;

Tbey baniak oar anger braver
When they laurel the grave of the d a

Under Um sod aad the dew.
Waiting the Judgment Day;

Lots and lean for Um Blae ,v
Tears aad Wva for Uw Oray.

The orator of tha day. Col John. E.
Edie, was then iatroduced and spoke as
follows

I have been asked and have consented
to speak on this. Decoration Da). It is aa
inauspicious lime to expect oratory lrom
me, siUl I would not reruns to add my
feeble tribute of respect to the gallant men
who died to perpetuate the anion ot uie
states.

The desire to keep in grateful remem
brance the host of panriota w ho surrendered
their existence to sustain the government
ol their choice, and of our choice, is m
the highest decree commendable and
praiseworthy. Il clearly shows that we.
their surviviaz comrades and friendly
srmpatbiaera, hold their memories dear,
and look upon the vast service rendered
by tberu, not only to ibeur own land but to
the cause of civil liberty everywhere, with
an appreciative spirit It fat proper and
right that this spirit should be encouraged.
To foster il should cause every one who
loves the country and iu insuuitions, to
lend all aid in doing honor to the patriot
dead, who sacrificed themselves tbat the
nation mit;hi live.

Aly comrades thin m a highly solemn
and aacred duty. In every village grave-
yard, in every city ceiaetery, and in the
numerous burial places prefaced by the
government lie in the calm repose ot
death and the grave, some ot the ma
thousands wbw mmotated themselves on
the altar of their country's honor.. Could
it be done, each one of these martyred
dead should have his calhuu deeds of her
oism inscribed on monuaaental marble.
This, however, cannot be, and, therefore,
instead, those who honor these men on
account of their great achieve oetsnta. have
come to Uie nauit m every namlet. Til
lage, town and city, everywhere through
out this broad land, of meeting together
annually, to tauufy. their regard, aOecuon,
and reverence tor the dear departed ones.
by strewioc their graves with wreathes
and flowers to commemorate the) lacs
these patriots died to preserve for us and
those who will come after us, the inesli
inable boon ot freedom aad bberty.

But before we proceed to this aad duty.
inspired by the promptings ot xever
and affection, let us glance for a . ssoi
at the results gained through the heroic
efforts of these dead noriots. What arc
they?

'1 be union of the states has been pre-
served intact ; no Mate has gone trout us.
all are still inside the Dale.

Tbe glorious old flag, the emblem at free-
dom, still waves iu starry folds Urraighout
the mnl and oa all the seas. It is reajpac
ted everywhere in the civilised world, and
stili symoolisea our existence aa a jnanen
There are no bars, typical of tyrraay ami

lavery, with the stars and
stripes ol our fovea old nag.

-- Learn; aaay It wave,'
as it now does, every where, all over tbe
enure world, ana aa now na ever reoos
nized by the governmenu of the earth ns
the national emblem of on of the great

This atone ahoedd esrUAle til
w ho fell to achieve so grand a moo. to
our! eternal xrauiudc. Bullbaa is not nil
There was before the rebeLuoa cases spun
us, one fool blot upon our naiWssul escutch-
eon. While we proteased to be, aad were,
tbe freest people oa the moor ot God's
green earth, we were tautttiagry tnU by
the aspoiiatns ol the aid wesld, that w
pretencg of liviag seder a tree go urns on!
was a delusion and a gliucriag talattuol,
That no tree government could hott four
millioas ot human beings tat slavery aad
bondage. Whether true a ftlae, these
wss specioosaess in the r bergs api.owrn-tiona- l

pride waa compelled to submit , Jt
was true that four millua of slaves were
held in bondage in the Caked States, but
thank God that fowl slain avaow removed
through the instruinentaJity ol those whom
we are here to honor, aided by thoae of
their cvBwrarhws who still survive. Ho
satve now treads Asset iesm anil. Every
human being who liven Vn the tailed
Malts is free. All are dljaesaVaad each is
entitled under the law to equal rigbtt
with every other. Is not this a triumph
of frcedoan.- - The dsad maillira aided by af
tbeir surviving rnsnrailrs blotscd out slave-
ry from the land and gave freedom to alL

It is for thess aad ether things we cher-
ish

m
and levere the mesoorias f oar dmsd

comrades. Il is for them we keep a gteen
spot away dowa in our hearts ia which
there noble deeds shall ever live.

I will detain yon no "Ofr that yon
may prootcd once to properly tbitrihun
your floral gifia. . ,

Alter the graves iu the hal all
been uoo rated. Company G marched to
the lower grave-yar- d sad decorated the
graves of tbe soldiers who sleep there.
A squad of twelve men, under command of
Sergeant Picking, were detailed to deco-
rate the only aoldirr who rests in tbe
cemetery north town.

The Iwauufiil custom ol decorating the
craves of our fallen heroes Is every year
attracting ntnre attention. It is fitting
that it shoe Id be an; that laurel should be
twined and flowers scattered over the
graves of those who gave up their lives
that liberty and Christianity uiijht live.
That the rising generation may lis teughl
that those who dK for their country ran
never be honored enough. ' The magni-
tude of tbe work tbey accomplished will
not be thoroughly appreciated by this
generation, but tbe statesmen ol coming
ages shall point to their living example
and the green monads that cover them to
fire the hearts of Americans with tbe love
of country; and tbe harp of song shall be
swept in their praise by poets yet unburn.

Soet on. embalmed aad tainted dead '.

Dear a the blood ye gare ;
No tmptoM footstep hen (hatl tread

Tbe herbage of your grave ;
Nor ibail your glory be furgut . ..!

Whfle fame her noatd keeps.
Or baaorpotaU the ballewed rp

Where valor nroadly sleeps. r

OFFICIAL BETURSS
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The Rrpnbllean Primal y Election,

Held Saturday, May 21, VCT.

: .

A
! Vi""'1

. DISTBICTS. Hi?i
LI I If

?i - I?

Addleen , t: ss. 4
Allegseny S:

HerUa Boruuglw... u 1 31

BrotbernraUey ....... 113, w 113 41

Omeoaaogk 40 42i IS: 1 Vi

OaBoeaeu Boroagh.. IS S 4 1

Elklk. 14 1' 1

OreenveUe. . . XI ...1
Jefleraun -- - si X IS S ll s
Jenner n: M tei si n
Jeamervut Boroagh .1... IT- 13 4 3 1

Ianmer IS 17 ... I

Lower Turkey foot 41 Oi 34: 1! Ml 17

UldVllecreca. ss' s to ao s
tllford las as 3! S4 10

Moyendale Bnroaxh. S n S3 si a ss
New OenterrUle Bur. 2 is 1 T

Nortbamptao i 4i...
NewBslthnanBor... is U IS l:
Paint i It is'
ilaemahoalng 06 1 ?l
SaUaoury Bonmgh... 24' S3

Shade 4 r .. w
9omeret Borough li3 103 ti i

Somerset 197 134' n 7

Southampton....... S IS' T U
Stonyeraeft ........ S3 li S4

Stoystowa Borough.. 30' 1 e

Sauuait 44: 14
Vpper Turkeyfcot... 61 42

Union Horough..... 43' 271 t a
Wellwnbmrg........ 12 1 '

Total. 294 mo; U , S88 443 M7
I I ; :

n li R..m,n nmlTed Tote tor Umntv Sur
veyor, In tbe tullowlna district : Brotberavaliey
4 : Jenner 1 : Somenet borouab 1 : Vrnlna bor- -

oua-h- : Shade 31 : 8tonyereek U: Oonnuence
borough 1 1 SoatbaantoB ; Lariiaerg; Mey
ersdale bonmgh 1 ; SalKbary borough L

Dear Heralp : I arrived here solely
last Saturday. On arriving at Waterloo,
tbe first person I met wss Albert Banner,
of Somerset After spending one day in
town I went to see Sam. A. Licbty. Jonas
Flickinger, and several other of my old
Somerset friends. They make money
much faster and do it easier than the east-
ern firmer do. I like tbe country very
mocb. I 4will curt for Nebraska next
week--, ... .. - -

,' Yours truly,
' Geo. C. Lichtt.

Waterloo, Iowa, May 31, 1877.
" i -

Last Monday, the time locks on tbe
sates in the National Bank of Fayette
County, and in the Dollar Savings Bank,
tailed to unlock the safes at nine o'clock.
All day Monday, both banks were "locked
out" There appears to be something
wrong witb the bolt in the lock at the
National Bank, as tbe lock was running
all day Monday, and unlocked i tacit Toes- -

day mornintL without the battery being
attached. The lock oa the Dollar Savings
Jhauk had run down, and although the
battery was applied Jlonusy morning.
(hey did not succeed in getting the sale
OBeoet until twelve o clock, noon, i ues-

Mkj. UniotUov Standard - .

Msrrijio of tub rktcblkas stats
omykxtios. Headquarter s Republican
State Committee. Harrisbnrg. May 29tb,
1877. In pursuance of a resolution of the
Republican State Committee, adopted at a
meeting held in Harrisbnrg, this dsy, s
MepuMiean Slate Convention, to be com.
posed of delegates from each Senatorial
and Representative district toHbe number
to which such district s entitled in the
Legislature, m hereby called to meet in
the citv of Ilarrisburg, at twelve o'clock
aoon, oa Wednesday, August 29, 1877,
tor the purpose of nominating candidates
for Supreme Judge, State Treasurer and
Auditor General, to be voted for at tbe
ensuing general election on the sixth day
of November next ' '

By order of Committee.
Hssrt M. Hovt,

A. Wilsos Norris, Chairman.
- Secretary.

As the season has arrived for excursions
into the country, it would be well for
those participating to remember that the
laws of this Commonwealth provide a
fine ot not less than fifty dollars or more
than one hundred doimrs, snd costs, for
willfully entering aa orchard, garden, hot
bed or green house, clubbing, stoning.
breaking or otherwiseTinjuring fruit orna-
mental trees, or willfully trespassing opon,
walking over, beating down or tramping
npoa or otherwise injuring any grass,
grain, vines, vegetables or other growing
crops, and in deuoll of payment of mid
fine, the offender may be committed to
prison for not less titsn twenty or more
than sixtr .daya. Fruit stealing, or the
wiltull taking or carrying away fruits,
vegeUbles, fruit or ornamental trees is de-

clared by law to be a misdemeanor, and
any person convicted thereof in the court
of uuarter sessions shall be fined not ex
ceeding fifty dollars, snd imprisoned not
exceeding sixty days

To CoNscBPTtTBs.- - ConsampUon.
that scourge of humanity, is tha great
dread of tbe human family, in all civilized
countries. -

I teel confident that I am in possession
ot tbe only sure, inCallable Retnetiy now
kaowa te the profession lor the positive
sad soeedy cure of that dreaded disease.

IU unwelcome concomitants, viz.
Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Nervous
Debility, Ac., tc I am an old fogy. I
believe in medicine. Twenty-eig- nt years
experience as a busy practitioner, In the
heat CoBsomptioa Hospitals ot tbe Old snd
Mew World, has taught me tbe value ot
nroDer nedicauon, botn local and coast!.
tntional in the cure of this great enemy
of our race. I have found it. But 1 am
digressing. I started out to say that those
suffering with consumption or any ot the
above maladies, that by addressing me.
giving symptom, they shall be put in pos- -

sessina of this great boon. an'Moaf eJutrye,

aad shall have tha benefit ot my sxperi--
thATfi"'' of cases succcsoluUy

treated. ' Full particulars, directions for
preparation and use, sac all necessary ad
vice aad instructions for soccesaf ol treat- -

t at too awa aossa, will be received
by yon by return mail tree of charge, by
addressing

un. jons 9. bursktt,
1H7 JofrrBVai fteraa -

Ijr.tt. Louisville, Ky.

DIXIK.

BLOrG II. May 14. 18T7, Catharine,
wife ot JaenbBloagb. near Dibertavilie--.
Somerset conaty. Pa., agei 81 years, y

ssitSBisjidnuavs, . ;;,v

MILLER May 2S, 1877. Mrs. Eli- -
bstb Miller, wife of Josiah jsAlkr. of Kew
Cratreville, sged S3 years, 2 months and!; f .. .

TheuWeased was baptized, coaarmcd
aad married by the late Uev. Ueaxy Uicsy

the Iteformed Church, she was a
modest, humble, (aitbf aland earnest mem
ber of tbe church all her days. She dicdM

tbe Uilh. "Write Messed are the dead
which die ia the Lord from henceforth ;
yea aailh the spirit, that they may rest
from tbeir - labors ; and their works do
follow them."

MARRIED.
niLLEOAM STATI-El- t. At Uie,

tl...wri ill, kls" "l IH.i
bv Uex. J. II. Wallerirfc. Mr. H. M alt- - !

legam. of Buena Vista, Bedford Co., Pa (

to Miss Maggie Stalk-r-, ot Somerset Co.,
Pa.

JBedtbid papers pkwae copy- -
mmmmm )

ATtiM letetMBl,
j
I

The Nashville (Tenn..) A Mrrit an I
!

prints a telegrsiu from tialtrtts,
--Pf. J W.2tHn9tt which

Bron, spbygicisa ad highly es-

teemed fhfe-u'- of Colombo. Tjs.
B'ju of Aru '' lVowij;-- of Darid-- o
rotiolr, TpnnssH ami a grsdosle
of Nsbville Medical College, wss
shot and ' killed at Houston 1at
night, while attending the State fair.
The murderer was a charac-

ter earned (JrissotD, from Western
Texas. The affray occurred is tbe
diniog-root- n of the hotel. Grissom
sat down at tha same table and
ordered his supper serred io a hurry.
The waiter replied that he wss
wsiting on Dr. Brown, but would
get bis supper in a minute. Grtssoni
replied : 1 am a gentleman, and if
any man says I am not, I'll make
him feel this.' Brown answered:
'No msn says yon are not a jreotle-ms- o.

GrisMom repeated bU former
words, when Brown- - said, 'O bub '
Grissom sprang op, drawiu bU re-

volver. Dr. Brown started up, ,

raising both hands. Grissom fired l
him. and missing, fired the second
time, shooting Brown through tbe
heart. Grissom tbem walked oat ii
tbe boM office, bought a cigar, aad,
smoking, kept the crowd away wiib
bis pistol until an officer came, to
whom be surrendered. lie is bow
io jail, bail being denied. There are
movements on foot to hang bim to-

night by a mob, a crowd of Browt's
friends having arrived in tbe city to-

night; il is believed , tbey will at-

tempt to hang Grissom. Orissom is
a stranger bere. lie claims tbat
Brown wss drawing a Drringer on
bim when he shot bim, bat Crown
bad no weapon en his body. This
is the snbstaooeof tbe facts before tbe
Coroner."

Fatal KaplenlM.

Denver, Col, May 31. TLU
morning wLea tbe dsy f rce went to
work ia the silver ore tnouel near
the terrible mine at Georgetown,
tbey found the mangled corpses oi
John Gregory, Ilarry Wallers and
a companion named Pove, all of
whom had been mangled aud kill-

ed by an explosion of powder.
There is no survivor to a ceo out for
tbe cause. .

eai rwetlve Tletol Wave- -

Taxama, May 21 Tbe news
from tbe south coast is important
A tidal wave visited tbe entire coast
from Callao to Chile, on or about
midnight of the 9ib or morning of
tbe lftb iud , causing great destrac
tion of property at the various ports.

.. ISirillT SLAB MKT

Oometea by Ooow a BaaaiTS.
nraLana is

CHOICE GROCERIES. FLOUR & FEED.

Apple, dried, ft
Apptebotter, yl pal ........ 4MB UK

Bran, VI low aa .. 41 M
Bauer, ! a (keg...u laui--
Butter, ft a (roll) lie
Buckwheat, fl buabet sue

meal, luo a SMI
Beeswax, V a
Baoua, boulder, S a - OfC- aMes, ..... l'ceuantry aama, a... ...Ue
Uora. (ear) fl buahel Sue
Oora, (belled) fl biubei
Ooru meal a. ........ ........ '.'.'.'.'.T.'.'.'.'.i'.'t
Calf kin. ..... ae

lue
Floor, V bbl .. T

riaraeed W SB., (64 ) 7e
Hum, (reirer-euro- a) V a lie
Larl, a H'rt6e
Leather, red aoM, W a -- .- ......eSi7oeBpper -

kip. " 34 we
MMdllaas, watt. lOSSa.
(lata, W ba toe
Potatoea,Wba ,..steae
Pwaebea, dried, ft a.. ....... loe
Kye t1 oa ... ....fl M

Baa. ..... .......
Salt. No. L W bbLextrn ....ta oa

urouna Aium, per aucK w c
Aahua. per lack.H.- -. 44 So

Sugar, yellow a
wan ...............AaBIee

Tallow. a . .. .. .... ... . ........ . .fe
WBeaU w bus S2 20
Wool, w a eOtiM

Nev AdeertuemenU.

OnERIFF'S SALE
virtue of a writ uf Tet,n Fa. larued

oat of tbe Court of Commoa Plea of Ailearbenr
eounty. Pa., and te me direeted, I will expone te
ale uy puuue aaierr, at tne vmn House, in

Somerset, on ,

Friday, June 29, 1377.
at 1 o'ehrk p. m. tbe fonowhn dearribed real
Mai via :

All the rival. UUe. Interest and rlalm of the
KennelliMIU Coal Compaar. of. In and to the
fcdlowiac dearribed real eataee. vis:

No. 1 . A eerudB tract of land lltuaie la Suuth-smpto- a

Td.. Somerast to Pa warranted in the
aameof OeonreUeilur. eunliluiBe; U7 neres mure
or leaa. adjolnuif land of Jacob Emerlek. Jacob
Knoaoa ana traet no. z, upon wrm-- are erertea a
lua dweUiaa bouae. barn and otiwr outbulkltnjrA
about Tjaereaefwbieb areeleared and known a
tbe Ueonra Mans tnet.

No. t A certain tract of land rftaateasnlorenltL
adjotnm;No. L as above and ot ber. warranted In
las ansae f - eoatainin; xtt acre
more or lee, known a the John Uoyman Iract, of
which about la neres are cleared, upon wkleh are
erected a log; dwelllaa: buaae, barn, tut.

Mat A eertain tract of land situate a afore
said, adjoining No. 1 and 4, Adaan Lrpley and
other, known a tbe Adam Starts term, eaatain- -

Ina; 2S acre more er lee, of which about 3 acre
an eieand. S acre ia meadow, with a lanre apple.M..-- II 1.1 T, U ll.U HUH.., IMIH WKI
owinaiiumeia,

Na. A A tract of land situate a utnrevakl
UlnlBK SS acres more or lea. adtoinloi: Noa. z and
i a ahoB and utbeta, and kaows a Um Porter
bum, about M acres cleared, 4 of which are in
meadow, with rreme 'Iweilmr hoaee. Io Rabla AcHalt tract of ef Uad aluuue a abuee, eon- -
tainbia; 14 acres more or leaa, adjoint na; tend of
w Ullam Truutmao. the Pwner hum, iianry Matt
aad where, about luS acres cleared, ef which a,
acres are la meadow, sppie orchard, lor; dweltlne,
aawau, . lug stable, oWl. known aa tbe Luaiel
irnaimct.

No. s. All tbe mhwrate. mineral rtrbt aad
privilege appertaining te the said land, eoatain-tn- g

14 aeres, more er len, adjoining lands of Jeeee
mu, wommie uoea. aw Leptey and ouera,

known a tbe Beaj. Baker tract.
No. T. All that certain tract of mad situate la

Senium; Ta.. Soaeret OA., fa-- , warraaaoi
In the nuD M Joiin ilenahaw, eaatainlag irM
acrau. moru or mm, anmining bm wurraatea la
the name of AbbJb Young and einen, npun which
are erected aevural mall dwelling hBea, saw
mill ete.

No. A- - All that tract of Uad iiaate as abora,
warranted ia tbe name ef Annie Young, mataia-ba-

acre mtAwaBSMaaeteer lee., ajotalog
nu. , au w uaw. m otoera, upon wnica la
aw mill, evsrnl ptaak bouaea Jete.
, Balag Ae aaaw teadaemmred by Joha TX Bod--

oy aou wna io ram akenneua am ooal oo.
Tnkcu hi exeewtka aa the prawerty tt the Krs--
va.Mujiaivu.uuiniiiw 1 mail r . a;t.

an fnr tan asu ot Johu.lX Boddy
TERMS --Aay perm parehasingnt the abora

aalBWW mke BMtoa, that taat per eesit. off M pur-es-

money will he reimired a uob a the pron--

j rn.tmM.mmm vn, va.i .a, t W1H UgaaU W a-

sui teaale. Tab reaidae of tbe UBrcnaae aaonae
nut be Da id ea or beaoee tbe A Kb dav f A mmt
lvn. the day teed by tha Oean tor tha aekaowl.
edgeaaent of Sheriff deeds, aa an deed wiu.be
acknowledged ustU the panbaae mooey is paid

GEOKOE W. PILE,
XarcklA bberiir.

A SSIGXEE'S SALE.
Hj ruts ef aa order lapsed ear! of tbe Court of

Oommoa rmaaor Snmurimt Cul, Fa--, the aader-igse- d
Aastgaea uf EllJBk Shark?, wiu U at

paauc asm oa the ntumnweef akl SMtgaer, a
Saturday June SOfA, 1877,

at 1 o'clock p. bv, Uw feUowtog deecrtbed real e

A certain tract ef lead tKaatv ia Larheer-- Tp.,
Soaaanut Co.. Pav, adjotsAmt mad l Hamuli S.
BenL Peter Kaepp, J. F. Bittner, Otu Law-rs- a,

Peter Weimar. Ladwlek Tawng. and eta--er

narilalag U aana mar ar leaa, aad allow-aaee- a,

ef which there are about IS) acre denied,
a acre he ueeadaw, with a tww Mory lag dweO-a- g

ham, a one sad a haU tury frame Sua sad a
good bank barn tBnua erected, known a tbe
Bmu. Croaw km. ....

TaJiMS: Subject U a dowry of trr?SI, emu-ia- g

to the wldvwaf BBjmlu Orasby, dee d. Tea
net eeau. of the mveanee meaav ta be Bud ea da r
of aale ; d iaetadtng the tea per cent, u
be paid oa cocnruM Hob af aais ami dealeery at
deed 1 d la U aauath aad eae-tat- la
oae year treea tbe date ef order wab interest ea la

aaywaat; to Be eecara by jBdgwmi.t
-. H. BL BEAL.

Junta ' Aiigjise.

TaTOTICK.
tyrai Lowry. by bar") In the Court of Commoa

aeax woe nwm Jm-- 1 Plea af SaBMraat Cuk,
eaihCtxiauarr, 1 Pa. Na.D(i April T.

1CT. SafcDama 1b Ok--
DaaM Lowry. j ware. .

HarUMr been acBulnlBd nmHlimi i ta Sod al
and report the facta, with aa opinio in the una
etatsdeuBU. Notice M hmlj firmm Urns 1 will
it at m aAea, la Ur booaab ef MiauBTtn Pa.. er
a Saturday the tal day of Juaa, A. D. tr.1
uBwuaa wmmti waa CMnaraw tne del are ol
.1 eommlafioa. and all tenon mtereaed may

artead if tacy thank proper.
jun.i k. atvrr.June A CommterheMr.

i 4 SRItlNKi: PAI.K

n, umf- -i .?.-- . I. n ine.v.art ;4
.........I ruar m inir !... .1

a Ulna n. Mill at!f at wiMl talennihr' iTCmiM.--.

: Sain rJiui, Ju te ."50. 1S77,
at I nchk-- p. m . tbe Virl'l ri- -il Vs.

tile, vl :
A ivi I ll "UIJ- - K Iiw. i i.wv I

Sjeret r . :.S7 m

leM, el h l l '.n fci.it. ailA
two rtiiry lwl. Kr.. 'f"l oi't'T '.ut
tmlkllnii themw : mI- - rh a.'..,. J,LJ,,Lna mjc I. .'li. U :i. K'mn
Bwr, Suunel li. Ynr, Irji-o-.- i .h i.ij'U'rr l

vihrn. -

TEKMS One-thir- a b; n.i ..r f.r r rl'.
one-thi- la Mi months. n.l 'bin! l iwtle
m.iia. with iat nf ?u tr'.srr-- 1 tio-.- ir. ai

dvol.al. pAn,r.LHPir:!Arf.
.tun S. 'V v-- t

Q.REAT INDUCEMENTS

TO
ENCOURAGE IMPROVEMENTS.

11 B SALE:

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS.

IN TH E NEW EXTENSION or BEDFORD,

MAR THE SPKlNiiS.

Will otfr at private sale at low prtoee al oa
easy term and emdiUona, via :

Only One-fift- h Cash Required on
Purchase, Balance Payable in

1. 2. a mnil I V KAILS,
equal pajmeni In Bond, w ii b Imernt at iii ptr
cent, pir anuuiu, iyabie fcod aiuio Mrur.al
by moriuaKe.

Tbeowm-roflerli-- to lbeiurobaiv udenred).
A 8PEUIALOUABATEE

that at tbe eitilrutlnu of the ft.ur years, rhuuld
Ibeputrkuer oedisaaiimeit witb hi purr has,
will reluudtbeoriKina! UTtaae inutai a ex
mumI in the receipt (or deed In ihe hand lit
Jdemn KumcI fc Lungreneeker until all the u

are motie), and bae (lie lot or Iota rwwa-rerte- d

un pa) ment or orl!nal purrbaae alBuuat,
BroTidiBK the i ir kic are free trut incum-ranre-

nmi a when bcDxIit Irim i.wntr.
. partirulars apply t

Or Kt SStLLAIJiNHKNKt.KEK.
Junes. Bedlurd, Fa.

IM1 "tt'TT T B,!1" one one-ha- lf

J2j 1 1 i 1 J dusea d tbe moat tieauii-fu- l
new Chrmoa. ia rcai h nil el..r. ecr seen

for 41.00. Tbey are mounted In S xlo b'.ara enam-
el and mill mats, oval openwir and wuaell any.
thin; u.'W briure the puidle. SatislarliuB ajtiaran- -

teel. TwoaaaipIeK lur aeenw, orsia Birijoceni.'.
Send loeenla lur xrand illustratel wilb
rbrwiBoor Mooutlxbt nn the khine. S0eMs X'r
twulandarapeKaudCalia Llllieaou bUt k ;ruund.
J. LATHMAM Oo., 414 Washini$inn St.

Bead.Uarur Chrnmue,
EnsraringaidArtwitka.A FORTUNE.

Junes.

TVTOTICE.

l b, u to ir in.,, .
tbe pertal pruoerty ul Daniel Miietoller, If no. . . i. . . t . .. 1. 1 - "jnirwu,ii"'toller, and am the owner of laid property. Any
one parchattnK any of tbe aid pruperty, becume
Uahle to me ..r the Taloe Iherocf.

Junes. - I 111 AH MOSTOLLEii.

NEW STORE.

ill

Store aiiufareloiisB

In the Excelsior Mill
Building, West End

cf Main Street,
SOHEKSET, PA.

We hare for ala a a full and varied stuck ofgen-

eral Jlerchand ie, confining of :

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Queensware,

Stoneware,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Notions, and a

Large and ' Full Stock, of

CLOTHING,
SALT, FISH,

WHITE LIME,
PLASTER, FEED,

Floor, etc., etc. ALSO
a full tine of farm Implement, among cfck-- are
tne

CHAMPION
MOWING AND REAPIXOMACHlNES.wetl
mad and warranted durable. l Liaht Draft, all
the rital piru twin; made of Wr lught lnm and
steet, n rut aaetai maeninea.
The tm Implement above namni'are ear zrea'

moodm, an. i upon wuicn we t n .a 1 1 ami
BANTER. One of ourrnfti.mer

Uibl u that U he had In lujr
lw mowing maclitne?,

he would bey
ereryune

CHAMPION- -

The Oliver Chilled Plow
of different number, for one. two or three hone.
Warranted to Loam beiier, Kun LiKbier, Lazier
oa Man and eiick better tn imv rnmnd
and turn a more regnlur and even furrow than any
rmm m nse.

WeJu hare en hand an.! Cir mleibcfcllowicr
nrst-cia- a

MACHINERY,
Which we will warrant to be Well Maile and of

BviBd Material. dea guodwtark aeauy oth
er jta-bin- 01 ine aiihi ana i ill

mfH no man's money an 111

he ha alveo the
a Utfrnyth tri-

al and hi aatisa-e.- 1

with it
work.

THE EMPIRE Thresher, Sepanlia- - anl
Cleaner, S, S and 10 horse power.

THE A. B.FARQUAHr,,4borB!UiiB- -

er with shaker attaabawut.

THE BEST." Tbe lHjtrjt.wn Urain
and Oraas Seed 1M1L

THEHOOSIERturfee.) (Train .a-- ! Oram
Seed DritL

THE BEST." rue Hagerrtowa. Stiring
Tuoth Hay rake.

DODO'S CENTENNIAL eif fmmp
HorMvrxkA

MELUNCER'S Hone HaT-rak- e

Hillside Plow,
Csvst Iroal Jjmug Plows,
. Doable Shovel Corn Plow,

ftrjthew, Klekles,
tKrsia Crstsllcti. :

Forks, NkoTelM ami all
ktada of Plow Caaalagia.
Sltearit, Polnta alfs

In fact ererrthing ia Uta Agrirultural Tsil- -
nt I me tbat worta Seepaa;, waiea wwwiu try

i Bell at Mask nriee a wid bleaseeareBaVieaera.
aad aa low a they eaa be had aarwhere.

All Kind of Prdea tain in &&

eAayt, rA at rag, wuipU rwjir, but-

ter and ef9 All kinds - grain, htef--
huU: $hep emef tmf jAtbb, aai epeeialiw
Ifool. of tehu-- M aMMf i.lPJO yeHnd, for
trad or eitth. ,

flSSlUXEE S NOTICE.
itvtlre Is hevebe grrea th.it JaenS Keim. of Elk

Llefc township. Siaerset Col. Pa., ban madearol-aatar- v

awianiBtent ef ail hie real and personai te
t. iu am, ia tram tor the heaeat of at eredtter.

All person therelure indebted t the rnal Jaee4
Keim will make Immediate, nay mat. aad tneau
mvmgeiaiinaevdimanil wiil proamt laem wsth--

out delay.
,w JB. SJ. 1.1 1 r m:ir.

Jlay. A "e.inte JaeoiiAcisa.

SSIOMEE S SOTICE.A
arslne iafaeelrtr mtrrm tbml T VTi-- k ef Lt- -

I1IB I imanat uu r-- sua area
e4mtBrvaigamsul te me. ml B He aetata, ee--

aad persoaal x ine ncneuc at aia ereuioara.
AUnerseMsaece4tetaa4l. P. Fack. aad
tboee havicg eiaim will make koewa tbe aaaw on

before Saturday, Junelu, IfTi, at the auew mt

Flick A Cborpenrng.
II taeset4tcmeaian Bat made 1.j that time

tbey will be joaced ia the haari m aa aclkcer tee
emieetlram,-- -

O EO. A. TEOXPSO.
Stay a.

.hi i ti. .
Tli af fit, t.MKD -- ...nM i,

"f '' Il.lt.i,rli4.(,,ttaf.-- i r.w.a.w m,i.ur,alj wt-

TENNAOT, POUTER, BOYTS
icoesors to SUmllei-- ; )'

--TP CD TJ ZD IT .
Machine $ Fone Works,

Muter lrert.Oprctle Ll!fcO. K. It H pot, lUvillc, I'h.
Mnuunif hm-- of Kitroad mul .I;ithiLc Ca(ir,- -, U. II.

Frogs, Switch Stands and Briillcs, Tnirks, pit Wnntt. Irl
rics, Ir.in Wheel Jlurrows, Stone Fieks, Hamnu r .Kid C.ii N,
Uride Trusses and I Jolts, .'lows, Vl-n- Casting,

Ccdk, Parlor Heating Ctor, Oraus Fee Yxxz, Fsdcs. ZzZzvr T7or:.

MisscIIancoiis CfvstinH Mudo to Order.
. JUcbuiery of aB kin!s buiit and repaired, st Short N'.nk-- anl Kra.eWilc Terms.

Also on hand all kinds of Material Usod about Steam Enainoa.
On Meam aii water Pine Flttlnc. tira Vatrea. Urasj Wire. Cam

racaing, Leainaraifl kiiimt Heltlav.
April 11. B O L T

mT

mTf1.Tmi.llI.UTetlTIJ,

'a TO OUR READERS.

b

jtP?
A 012.00

jevelrY
GIVKI AWAY.

a mmrf Barrel Wfcr ! Ma.le t

JtWELRV
arul Bhixi tal.

OSPOTUltYolwidCOll. vJi
dlWELRYr--. ' i LACE CK09S BiTCS.
Smnm mm Ul mm wry. tfc. lUmmjo ovnus, rxoi.

V la ruaasca Jtearr Co, PmotMM.
T n ...iiw .11

"'"till itsia. tut tau Si iml "

lSln...:

CORAL COUPOIf.
Ob rWewHrw. --f AaS I , Sispaaa, lehgwtkOT W.tb

S4 lb IhwtM the r-- far ;nrAc i,
w iMMiiasjiel vimtsavbl framum r

... venijio weaamam. sisawlss
ailaw afcvsm UMuattuf

IMPORTANT
9avimt4 H w wi" -..!

H P$

i DROP
J JflMt aM4 is trwsb jem Kfi ssL.v.

p AI ITIiOIU pv m--mfJ PsjfuMw rbwc -- t. wars rmtrm
uscirwr um w.w eyvcBEX vn ewurmuy

c

FLEASE STATE WHAT

W. P. PRICE
Ha opened a choice mlectloa of Agricultural

iTpl'-mcct- vnd Fann M.nebintrv. em:rai'inir the
trailing frapiement of the day : among which
Bill lie Imiud tbe Wood, Kirby. I 'Upper aiul Hul-har- d

V.iwers and h in ; K k (li ck lever)
Sulky Hay Bake: Advance. fad-lurk- . anl Arrh

Bay aUke : round and Muare teetb Kevulving
Kakc. Pump. 'arm Bella, and all kinds of im-

plement large and (mall, the moat approved
pattern, for garden aud larni ue, ml full an.
complete r.oek Woo. I and Wlilow Ware. Oar-de- n

aad Field aeeil. The faiaoa Oliver Ciulie-- I

flow will alao be fumuX in rt.t knlre and
tior. lor the leading Mowing Machine: extri
part for all Machine fold by us on ha mi. A vllt
lir iosipectkin renueted. On application deal-
er will be InmlJhed with cataAiue, to wbk h
I tiair attention erpectaily cailed.

172 Federal Street, Allegheny, Pa.

"SlRLES'"H0Tli7
Corner CANAL and CENTRE Sts.,

Near Broadway, NEW YORK.
Tint etess accommodation Sjt fonr bondred

Eocra aal Ucard $2- 50 Per Lij.
aprllt

pUCLIC SALE.
By directkm of the Court of Cbminon Pleas cf

Somerset l.'o.. P.. the uoderiienel Assignee d
treorgc Ackerman, will sell at public aale, un

Friday, June 15, 1877,
at 1 o'clock, p. ., on the nremie, nt the resi-

dence nl Gcjrge Ackerman. in Q.nemab.ining
lw;.. the following described real eatate. Til

No. L The boutei'teail farm, containing ?3
acre, sitnate In Qurmahening turp.. all eieare--
and in a good Kate ol ealiikatiun, with a sat.
laro. iK'is orrhanl and ten acres.f
ntembiw. This farm ou tiie larof ik r: le.

lnm Stoystown Bcdiont,aiai u a Tery
home.

A tract of land Ml aale Shade inT,i-jiiinln- g

Kenry Koonts, Here. I,hr. t'yru - ;
pile awlathera. eoBtaulna 2acre.weiltiubeR.L

Term u?ade ktwiwu on dar of eele.
AUKAHAM LAMBERT.

May . Alitnee.

I'ATENi'S !
FEE ELTiCfEII. EaUre Coet fcOfc.

Patent Office Fee U ia adrane. balajv- ti
wiliiin moctk alter patent allowed. A'i-- i

ice and examination free. Patent SciJ.

J. VANCE LEWIS CO...vVAii.ViJiOaS, tt.:.

UDITOU'S NOTICE. .

Tue underkrnel haelng been appointed Au-

ditor of ihe Orpuana' Ooeu-t- , ef rSomeniet Omaty,
toexaminetbe calculation of tbe several truu
taaen be the heir, and nuke distribution ef tbe
fund in the ban.: of the Adminis-.rato- r of John
T nomau, dee'd. to and araung those legally enti-
tled thereto. Botica I berel.y cieen that I will at--

tenu the duties ol .i.l opin.intment at mr of
fice. n.mrweu 'n rr?ey, tne ii oay 01 jene
act:, when aud viicreall perrona ioteroated may
atutd. . TiLIMMlHH,

Slay 9, 18TT. Auviiior.

J. J.XlXAli-4S- .
!jjert, r. Brim ra.

MEG AHA N & STONER.

VLmi?rEi'.Eiis,
RemecUnilr uform, the dlixen Sumerae
I'.Minly. Iliat thej are prepared Uk eon tract
fee all kind of PWaterreg. Bcpairlrg nrvmB'Jy
attended to. Ad'lree as alhjTe. . .

W urk aoilcfted, snd atMacuoa gaaranteeis.
Sov.ia, - - -

1M0T1CE.
otkv is beret girea that Jumea Lambert baa

filed in Internal anair aaappiicatkm
a warrant for acre ' and vl per- -

eheacf aaimprwed land, niaeied ta Suaycre.k
Twp Somerwt county Pa., adioicuig lanit ef
CbnUiM Spaagler, Joha Spsnglev, aavl otaer.
Alav JX.

WA.mx j

ISTATEMliXT
OF THE SUPERYIS0IW

OF SOMERSET TP.,
I'r ttae Teaw Eawlms Atrtl S. IHT7 J

J. (OOTITJIla, ru
To an,uritnrifaTitlcmte.M......: fafl ?4 '

T" aaaiasa f.rur .... t
--...i .-- .

By work on road. . '
fry salary
By maniii., r-- .

nna gnaiou, an.-

T amoBBt ef duplicate Ml 40

To amount due from ia settlr- -
arnt -. Si

CK.
Bv work oa roads -- .I... 545 IS
HyexiwrratiuuL.......-- . -

HysaUrv.....
Per. S. A. Khoad "

asnnos aaiatus, an.
To anBoenl ef dupUcata 4w m

-- - .... '

wr ua piadi. . ..... j3H5T
By eatmeri'Jon...... 1 T

By saiary...... 'v Biiasa '. a
By ea'h B M

Bano ra-as- . tnv
Te timimit of aujiieate .
To saiant frm Hei4e-- . 4
To amount from t. tarna .... IS M

To aanvBBtef. sBle . yi 21

CK.
By work en riad - 4 CM T4

B cmeraihn --- - a
By saury x. 1

Ht orders... -
Br balaace nv mat eiilsnaimt, 4- -:

Paid Aalitereaerw. r'eg " ii rs
TeernaMB ht detst --.....

.. . SX S44 IT fcr
We the nu litcigui I AalitisHBt Sataertut Tp

eertily the alwr stAteaaeut e oe eorreet.
OEO.8PA SOLES. la

. . oEo.o. LicHrv.
C WFXLE1L J.S.JHLLEH.

XmjZS. Clerk. Auditors.

t5
- X rj rt c.

: i ..r r .

!! ' -- r ...I

CO.
. i 'v C:.

M.. linn aal Fibnua
CoupimiC. Si..t-.- i t ir iliru'' , kirels.ETC.

'ew. ' V ..

iT-am- n ft 4
ID H

1sex Vr.v. m.y f- - e

u S"L0SI n
.J u --J J f$U5

Wat fcalm. Al,--. ' J-- .

:.'cs jiwrtsv rn.
rtmvmcm, liar, --i .tartar. WA

r. r s. 1.

' - ..Uu.i i!i C.,.,1. --t, ,ruimaai
L. LAZtSCL. !

:Twmm .r --salafwo will ba atl tar r f it; iskitfrni zk.x mI t'r- - R

taVli Sstsr.

aHtti . M Cm r ti,t''i
"w, BRCASTPIM.te

Ait ersjcra Bxtau. b lArrasw4 a

Coral 0ft.

COMMNV'anjnkrM
m cxtmaokoinahv

F'EE.Ca.MuiatCIl- - I a
4

JEWELRY

e.w -- - 'i uw i. atVI Wt. Wl t Ji

NOTICE.
b

sb.

CO.
111 an rata tamaafc m.

1 ii - r th a'Sr--, uf fte
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h sa riua, Tlr tHirT BaW W artff

PAPER YOU SAW THIS.

A Bafn. Sure and Cheap Destroyer ef tha
POTATO MBliG,CaBBi5E

Z Wr

iPOISON.
H samwej -- waw.

TIM) M SBWeoilc- ftmtW rft itmr't ta flsjrra, t aaensj.
amaewt bar m.iMIs Wa.)

LjcmiM uV'lh 4 D'aremurt ta tt- - trade.
UttiaAaVVCUJLMlirAt.W(Rfl3,r O. ilJsX

lrtawsstt Um, Xsa VuftaC iv.

$oa.oaa vn a piati jtiarr.
J'uT n we will hfrftw, all Wrrntel(hM Pta'ct. 1 Ptr Um Sleere Buth :

1 pair Lnxrmvesi ljev Hti'm ; I ei PMnte
rmla, 1 t Amct' r--t Hoiii 1 W el!lm Kin, 1

Kn.rr.avM Itaivl 'uiser hinic. 1 AmttiTM aue
Kintr. ln)aii wirh ir'tL 1 Kievant Km Banrlrtt
Frtntop,' Auidhytif Sit urn S.art Kmic, iniaii

wi:!. .,:.J. 1 Spl-n.i- . t iSil.rr.1 H:U Pin, 1 Mt
JaatoJI' J- -t ami kM fin aI In-irf- . I ytx' set
Jet t in: t)li, 1 Luvirti' J .Sett, (smtfntM, 1

t HjairtlSftfti" lrdrifi. 1 (rvnt Klv
mnt Laki) iWafe ltamTl Stivl. 1 ;arJiiul Kl
tiwvl , 1 pair LoiJirti' A met u ft Scom

. Inlaifl wita rhit X faitc' lrrnaBw-te- 4

Jet BniurtLa 1 Hv y htnir aivt KlirMt
WBteb CUaia. Taite yr chijii-- thmUr kx n4
10 jihce. Mat prt pttk'l tur fl, or may ) plc9es fm
ehi-- f'r 60 ceau. IV.w i th limes to thm
mfy. TTjcw ra-i- run al!y ! rtiiNi tut
)". P. SiM'KMAX. AiJ..iSL. 5ew Vork.

His rj.u'jtata tr bisntty. lair dvmliDa:. ami
f oniuiJvyl hr any I'tT--ri taer in tbt

city . Y. lsy JUouit, hec its ls:,
ma i

ICK CKILIM SALOO V

wfiwritlif tht he h lrtml ntna cvrSi-sr-
Irruic tSLrr. in iii Msmnuxh IfuiVlitv, ivt ha
th'-r- ")rnel a K:Aiin.nt an I !? rem S1mi.
H Kwp' o bmml t all !iri j , mux--

u'tiDi. arxl ciii0 liriuiu. irevd alwy m
h iTf! Rfr-- f kr tl?.

He llvt ht the Juilva h1 M mM'
wtien he i prvil to c. omoLii all caiirr
wirh f"J rf;mi Tn. kiiinx.

aSamier baari'r3 yii utL
3 mil, may 2,

ASK YOUK TIXNEK
T Hjrlwire dealer Cr the

New Standard Enameled,Preserv-in- g

Kettle,
only ( y th Staoeiart Maaafarnrie f'o.,

PutiftrafacPs. trery kstil flBrvl of rjjtt mm,
warranu-'- antl srarntl n-- to
Lesvii, aiwnWorajsxatfpijMma an"r r.

Mlj .

PATENTS.
f. A. Lchwiaa. of Patents. Wahmg
t'in, I). V. Xj riatenu n jy. Send Ut Circu-

lar. April 14, 1 year

i " t,( sne"ur "ne Sample womd
vWltr n. a Co.,

Maine.

P'XECUTORS OTICE.

of SAinae! Ctitnp. Uteof BoHkmn Twp.f

Ftt Co.. dtyaJ-J- .

LeUcrt v ihm ahirrc rotate havlatf
!ea xrot t tbv br tin fiarsativriiv. wl ia br'T miw-- m tu ail arra-- it'trl U atasit Cytale tu TLaaS iramf4ilat LsByiaonat
ao-- l tft"v h.fiD "Ul:a anC I bo mrom ta pia-r- i

Uf a 'laiy aathaf trarM UjT iwitle-t-- avt
aiw-ig- . Jf Uia 't t Jone?. ifj.7.

Ma!.

1 he uwteryiimed Ci.tumisFers appniated to
Tlew the Maes l.r a new eleetam .lietnet iu Semer-ac- t

Tp.. herenr xiv notice that tbey will atieed
to tbe d attest ibeir appututatent ea Ilierlay
the Tth '4 Jone next, ol which all pr.tt luler
ested will bike notice.

WM M. 4'HRiK,K.
JOH.f RKKStl'KKR,
AAkOM BLIdiiH.

May a. Comnua.t"oers.

JtLliLiCSALE.
By rirtoe of an order issued oat 'A the Court of

Comica Paof P-- . loe uniler-nrne- d

Aigie ot .1-- earruu, will eu! at pao-li-u

caie, ua

Friday, June 22, 177,
the tdpnring dertbed real eata'e. tu :

A h.xfciy ruitiate-- l farm slfua'e tu ueiet
Tp. Somerset I.. Pa..eiB4alaing IWaeree, more

4-- rs. it'. ..tnitiif laniu ul J. C atarron. Joon
Oardner. 'rei. WHler and ethers, with a two.

ta7 house, nank barn and etber eutMiMiaare
tttereoa erecicl. Aiao a nne 'agar-caui- awl iruit
of rariowa kinds, apes eald (arm. Tnia farm (
esly two miles surta we id rwmeraet. Mum
b aod chor-h-s- t, awa an timber opon tbe

"ikB-a-
S : fme-'Ai- rl In ha I. d la n

months as d m oe rear from date d mle.
with uatarsaioa deterred neymeau Irmm day f
sale. aV '" oe B of a!e.

PHILIP a WaLAKU.
JdayXL Assignee.

EE'S 50TICr.YSSIOX
Not ir Is here'.e r"" that TA Keim of Sail.

bwry nerowuh. twm.rset Pa . ha made a
aeyinaieDt .1 all hi real aod perwetai

te nae. H uar tar ue fceueSt ef hie credit..-- ..

AU ei rm.ua tlaerelore BvloOtad to the aud Ed.
Keim will sake ImmeutaM pajaaeat. lad thorn
hatiuf cUttafor liemaas will preeeBt thorn w.tn-w-

dtiar. .ir. Lrrrto'gin.
MiJIX Amtguee E.I Aeie.

0T1CE.
K.tlre u berai.r ;ieB that 1 will a. a pay a

But, g tea hn at t Albert fcatljasr. the 4t

at uf Juae. 1TA ewe year alter oal.
Aaocr B bay Jt mal note will

bar a law tt:l Wr. Ijultag ba. not eamiiiwi
w:tfetlAtlaKl.

M.f Jo. S "LI 'jtO.f KACEB.

A upitoi:s xoriCE.
laths i mttr of t;. awia-ame- ef J.xlah snap

aad wile to 1 M. ScUroca,: tne .ert --

tmmnumt JuUn U. Cbi Auiitor. t ncera.u tbe
!va ataie ssl rp r a dLKnKwi. 01 to. rntMs

tbe iarle oi tan AeHgoeem lanrsday the leih
djjef jane

JnHX H. rnie.
Say Si. Alliti.


